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On* of the strongest, moot cn..'lu*ive,
but l»ment»blc evidences of t ,,-eneracy
in the American people, in the Iiojk: and
iriab expressed, and i.o doubt sincerely
deaired, of a dissolution of the Democratic
party.

It ha* been the proud boast of the
American people that they, as a nation,
wer* th* freest, most enlightened, best
educated, of any of the nations of the
earth; and yet in the face of all this boast,
it must be admitted by all honest men,
that so far as the political history of the
country is concerned, there is no people
more deplorably ignorant Who were its
founders and what is that Democratic
party whose dissolution is so earnestly
hoped and prayed fur, by a large portion
of the American people f

Thomas Jefferson, the greatest and pu-
r**t statesmen of any age or any country,
the author of civil and religious liberty,
was thefounder of the Democratic party ;

and it is due to the truth of history, as
well as to his pre-eminently great tal-
ent to say, that no man of his day nor
during the life of the nation since, had so
clear a perception of the character of the
government which he had done so much
to found for the people of the United
States. The following opinion of the true
character of our government can be found
in the writings of Jefferson. It may be
read with profit by all candid and think
ing men:

** With respect to our State and Fede-
ral Governments, I do not think their re-
lations correctly understood by foreigners.
They generally suppose the former sub-
ordinate to the latter. But this is not the
case. They are co-ordinate departments
of one simple and integral whole. To the
State governments are reserved all legis-
lation and administration in affairs which
concern their own citizens only, and to
the Federal Government is given whatev-
er concerns foreimers, or the citizens of
other Stales—tiie.se iuucliwns alone being
made federal. The one is the domestic,
the other the foreign branch of the same
government; neither having control of
the other, but within its own department.
There are one or two exceptions only t •
this partition uf power. But you may
ask, if the two departments sh"U'd claim
each the same subject of power, w here is
the common umpire to decide ultimately
between them T In cases of little iu.poit-
ance or urgency, the prudence of Iwllt
parties will keep aloof from the question-
able ground. Bot if it can neither be
avoided nor compromised, a convention
of the States must bo called to ascribe the
doubtful power to that department w hich
ihry may think best."— Vul. 4. p. 396.

No intelligent man can read the forego-
ing extract, without feeding w ith thegreat
author, that ours is emphatically «i yonrn-
Me of (j/ t/ie people, where “all just pow-
er* ar« derived from the consent of the
governed." And “that whenever any
form of government becomes destructive
of these ends, it is the right uf the people
to alter or to abolish it, and to institute a
new government, laying its foundations
on such principles, and organizing its

powers in such form, as to them shall
seem most likely to effect their safely and
happiness.”

At the time of the formation of the Con-
stitution of the- United States, there was
a strong and influential party in favor of
a strong consolidated government or a
limited monarchy; and tin 1 otigioal Con-
stitution was little else than restrictions
and limitation* on the |mwers of the
States, with few guarantees for the liber-
ties of the people. So strong was it con-
sidered by the people, that nearly all the
Slate* refused to ratify it until they were
assured that it should be so amended as

to aecure the liberty of the people against
the usurpation of jsiwer by the general
government.

Writing on this subject, Mr. Jefferson,
in voi. 4, page 371, says: “I have been
blamed for saying that a prevalence of the
doctrine of consolidation would one day
call for reformation or revoluli-m. 1 an-
swer by asking if a single Statu in the
Union would have agreed to the Consti-
tution had it given all powers to the gen-
eral ■Mernmcirt ? If the whole opposi-
tion flkdid not proceed from the jeal-
ousy and fear of every State, of being sub-
jected to the other States in matters mere-
ly its own *"

And is there any reason to believe the
States more disposed now than then to

acquiesce in this general surrender of all
their rights and powers to a consolidated
government, one and undivided ?

At the first session of Congress under
the Constitution, the first ten amendments
were adopted, and they were submitted
to the States and ratified by the people.
These ten amendments consist chiefly of
restrictions on the powers of the genersl
government, and guarantees for the rights
of the Slates and the liberties of the peo-
ple. But notwithstanding those Consti-
tutional restrictions on the powers of the
general government, and guarantees for
the liberty of the people, during the ad-
ministration of John Adams the mon-
archist party—the advocates of a strong
central government, under the leadership
of Alexander Hamilton, enacted the Alien
and Sedition late*, and the odious excise
laws which produced civil war in Penn-
sylvania, known as the whisky insurrec-
tion. Under thefirst of these despotic en-
actments, the Naturalization taws were
changed from five to fourteen years, and
foreigners were forcibly expelled the
country, while native citizens were im-
prisoned and fined for speaking or writing
against the tyrannical acts of the govern-
ment; newspapers were suppressed and
their editors fined and imprisoned. It
was during this administration that Mr.
Jefferson founded and organized the Dem-
ocratic party—then known as Republican,
In contradistinction to the monarchal or
Federal party. During this administra-
tion, the celebrated Virginia andKentucky
resolutions were introduced, tbe former
by Mr. Madison, tbe latter were drawn by
Mr. Jefferson; these resolutions were
passed in 1793 and 1799, and became the
platform of principles upon which the
Democratic party has stood from the
memorable contest of 1800 to the present
day.

In that great contest, Mr. Jefferson and
the Democratic party of the country tri-
umphed ; the tyrannical, odious, uncon-
stitutional laws of Federalism were re-
pealed ; political prisoners were released,
and tbe country started on that peaceful

march to greatness, prosperity and pow-
er which made us, but twoyean ago, the
wonder and admiration of the world. For
aiity yean, with but a few short Inter-
vals, the Democratic party controlled the
administration of the general government,
and during that long period, internal
peace and prosperity reigned throughout
the land ; the lives, liberty and property
of the citizen were secure; the liberty of
speech, the liberty of the press, and the
right to worship God according to the
dictates of conscience were guaranteed to
all. The Democratic party has made this
country what it was in 1860. It acquired
every foot of territory that has been added
to the national domain—it organized and
admitted all the new States except Kan-
sas. During the administration Af the
government by the Democratic party, no
single provision of the Constitution has
been violated—no reserved right of the
States has been usurped or trampled up-
on—no citizen has been deprived of life,
liberty, or property, without due process
of law. From 1850to 1860, under Demo-
cratic rule, the country increased in materi-
al wealth from eight thousand million to
sixteen thousand millionof dollars, an in-
crease in prosperity, wealth, greatness
and power * ithout precedent or parallel
in the history of the world.

But notwithstanding all this greatness,
prosperity, wealth and power, acquired
by the people under Democratic rule, the
old enemies of the Constitution, the mon-
archists and disuniouists, continued their
assaults until a geographical line was es-
tablished, which, if it could have been
made irrepealable and Constitutional,
would as effectually have divided the
Union, as if the Atlantic Ocean had rolled
between the separated States.

Mr. Jefferson, writing about the “ Mis-
souri Compromise line,” vol. 4, page 322,
says :

“ The old schism of Federal Repub-
lican [not 'black') threatened nothing, be-
cause it existed in every State, and uni-
ted them together by the fraternism of
party. But the coincidence of a marked
principle, moral and political, with a ge-
ographical line, once conceived, I feared
would never more be obliterated from the
mind; that it would be recurring on eve-
ry occasion, and renew ing irritations, un-
til it would kindle such mutual moral ha-
tred, as to render separation preferable to
eternal discord. I have been among the
most sanguine in believing that our Union
would be of long duration. I now doubt
it much, and see the event at no great
distance, and the direct consequences of
thin question ; not by the line which has
been confidently counted on ; the laws q/-
nature control this; but by the Potomac,
tthi'r, and Missouri, or more probably, the
Mississippi upwards to our northern
boundary. My only comfort and confi-
dence is, that I shall not live to see this;
and I envy not the present generation the
glory of throwing away all the fruits of
all their fathers’ sacrifices of life and for-
tune, ami to render desperate the experi-
ment which was to decide ultimately
whether man is capable of self-govern-
ment." Again, vol. 4, page 323 :

" But
this momentous question, like a tire-bell
in the night, awnkrne I and tilled me with
tenor. I considered it at once the death-
knell of the Union. It is hushed, indeed,
for the moment But this is a reprieve
only, not a final sentence. A geographi
cal line, coinciding with a marked princi-
ple; moral and political, once conceived
and held up to the angry passions of men,
will never be obliterated ; and every new
irritation w ill mark it deeper and deeper.
I regret that I am now to die in the be-
lief that the useless sacrifice of themselves
bv the generation of 1776, to acquire self
government and happiness to their coun-
try, is to be thrown away by the unwise
and unworthy passions of their sons, and
that my only consolation is to be that I
shall not live to weep over it."

Here we have the deliberate, well-ma-
tured opinion of the great apostle of lib-

; erty, the founder of the Democratic party,
in relation to the danger to the Union
from the adoption of that geographical
line, for the repeal of which, three thou-

: sand and ten infidel New England preach
1 ers, in the name of Almighty God, cursed

j Stephen A. Douglas. The continued agi-
i tation of that “ moral and political princi-

! pie,” by those infidel preachers, political
| demagogues, and their fanatical and delu-
ded followers, has culminated in the civil
war which is desolating the land and
forging the chains for the limbs of unborn
generations of white men, whose sweat

I and blood, body and soul, will be rnort-

j gaged for all lime to come to pay the in-
I terest on the debt which the government

; is now creating. It mu.-t be very plain
| to tire mind ot c i'evy honest thinking man,

j that the Abolition Republican party now

jin power, are utterly incapable of con-
j ducting the affairs of the nation on the
principles laid down in the Constitution—-
that a single year of their rule has broken
up our hitherto prosperous, fraternal
Union, and if not checked in their blind,
fanatical course by the stern, omnipotent
voice of an outrged ptople, their work of
destruction will render the reconstruction
of the Union impossible, and the whole
country a valueless, barren waste. All,
therefore, who support the Republican
party, are in favor of a final dissolution of
the Union, and the destruction of the lib-
erty of white men. But all who are the
sincere friends of the Union as it was, ad-
ministered on the basis of the Constitu
lion strictly construed—all who are in
favor of the supremacy of white men over
all the inferior races of the human family
when placed in juxtaposition—all who arc
in favor of peace, prosperty and happiness,
and a reconstruction of the Union upon
the'basis of the Constitution, and alike
honorable and beneficial to all, will at
once range themselves on the side of the
Democracy—the only party in the coun-

try that can carry on war, conclude an

honorable peace, and govern a contented,
prosperous and happy people

COMMON SENSE.
- . —

—

Released.— William Gilchrist, one of
the Fort Warren prisoners, has been re-

leased without trial. Commenting on
this the Albany Argus remarks, if guilty,
why was he not tried? If innocent, why
haa he been imprisoned there many
months? These arbitrary arrests make

a free country look a little too moch like
an Austria. Despotism seems to be ta-
king the place of Republicanism.

Th Biuinmra. —Ninety-seven “ con-
trabands” arrived in Philadelphia lately,
in one day, and more are atiring daily.
An effort ia making to hare them em-
ployed in the Nary Yard and on other
Gorernment work, to the exclusion of
white labor. Congreaa haa paased a bill
authorixing the employment of negroes to
carry the mails. Here’s a chance for the
editor of the Alta to get a lucratire “ po-
sish.” The negro equality doctrine ia to
be carried out as far and as fast and as
extenaire as possible. This morement ia
producing disaffection among white labor-
ers in the Western States, and turning
them against the Administration. Free
labor does well in theory, but not in prac-
tice, especially when free negroes work
cheaper than white laborers, and are em-
ployed in preference to them. In Ohio
the influx of negroes has been so great
that even Republicans petitioned the Le-
gislature to prohibit their coming into the
State.

Tns lato election in Elizabeth City,
New Jersey, resulted in the choice of Or.
P. H. Grier, the Democratic candidate for
Mayor—the result showing a gain of 944-
votes for the Democrats since last year,
and Ibis in opposition to the “ Union”
fusion candidate. Dr. Grier was called
a secessionist because frr t:
Administration, and his election, by such
a sweeping majority, shows that the peo-
ple have no confidence in the Adntinis
tration. The Democrats elected five of
the seven members of the City Council
over their Union fusion competitors.

■+ ♦♦♦ » ■■■■ —

Faik Hit.—The editress of the Ladies’
Ilepotitory says “the nation wants a man,”
and the Milford Journal asks if that lady
has not confounded her own personal
wants with that of the nation.”

Blakku.— Neall.v printed blank deeds, mon-
tages, declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
olhce. Orders from a distance promptly tilled.

Cooeaa—Tbo nUn tko(« of owr iUhIi
•« mien of huoun, Iu<ioiiu, uf
A«twm»tio ArnonoMi. Eiporicixe b«»io» pro-
ved that cimplo iratfln oftea aat optedI ly ud
certainly wbaa takas is tba wlf flafti of tba
dlaaaaa, rocoorta ahosld at osaa 6a bad to
" Brow*’* BroncJkitU 7VoeAoe,” or Loccngec, lot
tbo Coif, Coufh, or Irritation of tba Throat bo oa-
or to alifbt, aa by tbia preoautioo a Boro aariooa
attack ouf bo a(fret sally warded off. Pvslic
Sriaaiaaand liaaaia win lad them effectual far
clearing and atrengtbanlag tbo aolca. Sea adaer
tieement. ItmS

A gentleman recently from PortRoyal
was present wben some of the “ educa-
tors," recently sent from Massachusetts,
arrived, and describes the scene as highly
interesting. One of the female teachers,
oi reaching the shore, where a large
number of contrabands, male and female,
had congregated, immediately walked to
one of the latter, and with extended arms
attempted to embrace her, exclaiming, as
she did so, “ You are my sister.” The
wench had not been used to such non-
sense, and supposed the woman must be
drunk. Indignantly pushing her aside,
she said, “Go way, white gal—never saw
ye sfore; where you get your whiskey f"
And thus ended the interview.

Eve»r IfortBElirsB experiences how difflcult
it is to make food bread, and we, therefore, take
pleasure in eallinf attention to the fact that, to
insure uniformly LloiiT, awaiT and NUTBlTloct
bbbad, it is only necessary to use Rbdimoton A
Co’s Ybast Powdeus, which, in every respect,
excel all similar preparations ever offered to the
public. See advertisement in another column.
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CITY TAX-SALE.

BY Virtue of the authority in me vested, 1
have levied upon and will offer for sale, at

public auction, according to law,

On Monday, June 10th, A. D. 1863,

At 10 o'clock a. M., at the Court House door in
the City of Plaeerville, the following described
Real and Personal Property, to satisfy the taxes
and eosts due the City of Plaeerville ou the same.

J. A. McDOL’GALD,
City Marshal and ex officio Tax-Collector.

By C. W. Tl'bbmajt, Deputy.

Dellnqmemt Tax-List of the City of
Plaeerville for the year 1861, un-
paid May ‘44th, 1864 i

6 37

9 00

7 30

1 30

7 30

63 73

D BBC BIPTIOX. Taxes doe.
BROWN, J. R.—Cabin and lot west side

Bedford Avenue, opposite Cowdel'sresi
deuce, also horses and wagon $

BU KNS,J.P.-Fraction of a lot onwest side
Hangtown creek and west of city line,
east of and adjoining Hall's lot

BAKER A THOM PSON — Four horses and
wagon

CLARK, W. H —Gold watch and solvent
debts..

CHANDLER, A. 6.—Cigars and fruits in
Oasis Saloon

COHN MORRIS—Sto k of rigars and to-
bacco in Mrs. Thompson's building south
side Main s'reel.....

C AG WIN, ISAAC A.—Brick building and
lot south side of Main street, east of and
adjoining county lot: also two houses and
lot west side of Bedford Avenue, north
of and adjoining court house property ;

also lot adjoining Roop'a residence, east
side Jackson street
(Paid by J. M. Douglas $37 50 )

FOUNTAIN. JOHN—Residence and lot
north side Main street, east of and ad-
joining C. 11. Townsend's property, west
of and adjoining Targard’s stable and
lot; also house and lot on south tide of
M in street, east of and adjoining Mun-
son's property, and west of snd adjoin
ing Bose Cooper's property 17 feet ; also
furniture, etc 38 23

FITCH, THOMAS—House and lot east
side Bedford Avenue, north of aud ad-
joining Frank Joseph; also, press snd
printing material in Sebastopol Hall,
known as Plaeerville Republican office ;

alto watches and jewelry ...

FI KICK— Stock of Cbina goods in Pat-
ton’s building west side Beuham street;
also one mule 12 00

FON CHONG LONG—Furniture and mer
chandixe east side Denham st.eet

FORTUGAI, GOTLEI B— House and lot
east side Bcnham street, south ofand ad-
joining Menus' brewery

GKNDIC1, P. E.—Wood building and lot
40 feet south side reservoir street, west
of and adjoiniug 8. Gendici's brick
bouse

HUNT. D. K.—House, barn and lot south
side of east corner Garden and Mill sis,
and east of Bmswauger's residence 10 5u

HAYDEN A CARTER—Furniture, in
building north side Main street, known
as the Arcade Restaurant

HUFF, S. W.—Building and lot, on south
tide of Main street, west of and adjoining
Clark's property ; also residence and lot
cast side ofColoma street, south and ad-
joining Melvin A Randall's property ;

also furniture in shop and bouse 29 30
UL’MK, JOHN—House and lot east side

Bedford Avenue, north ofand adjoining
Jackson's property; also law and miscel-
laneous Library 43 30

IIAM, P.—Horses, harness and wagons...
LAM PMAN, J.—Horses, mules and wa-

33 23

3 00

4 30

3 00

3 73

4 50

gon on Fisk's property 3 23
HURT *

23 30

1 12

1 30

2 23

MUR PH C.T.—House and lot north
side Maiu street, west of aud adjoining
Rose Beniamin's property; also stock of
merchandise, clothing, boots, shoes, etc

Me BRIAN, W. M.—llouse and lot west
side Clay street, north of and adjoining
Mstbena's property; also furniture 11 23

PACKER, J. J.- Paints in building north
side Main street, opposite Pearson's ;

also debts
PARKER, W. H—Horse and wagon, on

Hunt's property and adjoining Binswan-
gcr’a

ROSE 8ENOBITA—Two houses, 38 feet
front, on south side Pacific street, oppo-
site junction with Quarts street 4 30

RANKIN, ADAM—House and lot on the
west tide Bedford Avenue between Gro-
ver's residence and Gitsner'a property..

SMITH, JOHN—Vacant lot adjoining Al-
deraon's quarts mill property 1 30

8AVARAS, (alias Charley)—Bar fixtures
and stock of liquors in Kapheal's build-
ing, east side Pacific street, opposite
Kay's property

SNYDER. —House and lot west side of
Denham street, north of and adjoining
Mrs. Cook's property 3 00

8T1CH A WE 18—Provisions and Groce-
ries on Mrs. Well's property 1 50

TURNER, C. B—Residence and lot east
Mill street, opposite W. H. Rogers resi-
dence; also fixtures and flour 6 00

TilALL, H. K.—House and 16 feet front
south side Main street, west of and ad-
joining Constantine A Co.; also stock 7 30

VEDDER, A —Shop and lot on south side
Main street east of and adjoining Tag-
gard’s property, also lumber and ma
chinery 27 00

VKODKR A NAPIER—Lot on north side
Bedford Avenue i 30

1 50

YON WAH—Building on Mrs. Timmon's
lot east side Quarts Avenue....» 1 30

Delinquent Tuxes for the year I860,
unpaid May 84th, 186‘4i

BORN EMAN,L—Horse, watch and bar-fix-
tures in Randall’s building

CUNNINGHAM A TUCKER—Furniture and
fixtures in Hope and Neptune Restaurant.

CHUNG LEE—Stock of Chinese goods, Ac.,
In W. II. Cooper's building, north side
Sacramento street, south of Brindley’s

DEVUN, Jj0UN--Block irottden huiidiuni
north ilde ot H.ln etreet, opposite Pear-
son’s

GOT CHUNG - Stock China goods, east side
Ben ham street

GHINLEE—China goods, east side of Ben-
ham street, north ofand adjoining Henry
Hamel's property

GILBERT, G. II.—Daguerrean apparatus,
stock on hand, Ac., In A. C. Henry’s build-
ing, up stairs

JOHNSON, MRS.—Furniture In Mark Levi-
son’s building

0SEG01CK, GREGORY—Stock of liquors,
cigars, fruits, Ac., in McKinstry’s build-
ing

QUONG SING—Stock of China goods, in
Cooper's houses, on west side of Sacramen-
to street, north of and adjoining Cooper's
brick store*house

ROM US, B —Stock of bar fixtures and furni-
ture in Wm. Jones* building, south side of
Main street

TODD A BRADLEY—Bar fixtures aud cigars
in Snug saloon. In Henry's brick

VAN EATON. JOHN D —Two boraes sod a
gold wAieh i ..

..

VAN GUELDER, A. A.—Law and miscella-
neons library, in office, up stairs, in A. C.
Henry's brick building

$ 8 75

1 30

f 00

• 00

1 50

8 00

8 00

1 30

3 00

9 00

8 00

1 30

87 30

Special anti General Notices.
The PhfaleUa Is often blamed for

; want ofsuccess in hla treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering ‘mpore medicines. Robert White
apothecary, fa paying particular attention to the
compoanding physicians' prescriptions and family

from medicines ofundoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and larflcal Institute
of Dr. L. J. Ciahay, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prises are
often awarded to practitioners iu this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession. Ricord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
Dr. Ciapkay has fully equalled him in this country
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad eundem degree. Selecting this
as bis field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of Pesth, and late
Chief 8urgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors, Dr. L. J. Ctapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure ofchron-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uui-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of LeidesdorfT, nearly oppo-
site the bui'dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.

HT We ask the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. [iual7

Soothing stud Braclwg—There is no
preparation in existence which has such a soothing
effect in cases of nervous excitement as DK.
IIOSTETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS. Altho*
the fame of this renowned invigorant tests mainly
on its astonishing cures of Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, and intestinal disorders, it is equally effica-
cious in nervous complaints. Thousands of ladies
resort to it as a remedy for hysteria, fluttering of
the heart, nervous headache, vertigo, general de-
bility and all peculiar disturbances and derange-
ments to which, as a sex, they are subject. It
cheers and lightens the depressed mental powers
as well as strengthens the body, and its use is nev-
er followed by any unpleasant reaction.—Sold by
all druggists and dealers everywhere. (ml7

Cjjurdjrs-Cijarttable ©rtoers.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at PlacerviUe, every
Saturday,at 9 o'clock, a. M. oet26

♦>» — —

Protestant Episcopal Choreb.—
PLACERVILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday mornitig,at 10% o'clock;8unday School
at same place, at 1% o'clock, r.«. COLOMA—Service
on thefirst and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o'clock. RL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
r. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, PlacerviUe.

Catholic Chnrcb—Rev. J. Largaa
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloroa Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. M.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, PlacerviUe, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

Methodist Episcopal Chareh-Rsv.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching st 10!*, a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at r. m. ;

Bible Class at the same hour. s7

if :=
Palmyra Lodge (V* D.) F. and A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the fall moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper PlacerviUe. All brethren In good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETH, W. M.
Bn;. Mkacham, Secretary. aulO

Masonic Nmtlce—StatedMeetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. H, are held st Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Pull Moon
In each Month. C. E. CHUBBUCK,

declS-W Secretary.

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Connelly
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, PlacerviUe.

L. W. HUMSEY.T. 1. M.
Ik* S. Titus, Recorder. [ieptl-'61J

Masonic.— St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 10, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
wUl be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. H. P.
1. S. Tires, Secretary. [declO-’Ol 1

Zcta Encampment, I. O. O. F«, No.
5, meets, in Odd FeUows* HaU, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordiaUy invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORHIES, C. P.
G. W. HowlkTT, 8cribe. janlS

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Dodge, No.
20, I. O. 0. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows' HaU, on Stony Point, Plaoy’Ville. Al 1
Brothers in good standing are fraternally invited to
attend. J. W. DOSS, N. G.

S. J. Faria, R. 8. dec2S-*m

PLACERVILLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

The subscribers to the above enter*
. prise are notified and requested to payLTEN PER CENT, of the amount of
.their subscriptions to the underaimed

FORTHWITH, In order that a permanent organisa-
tion of the Company may be speedily effected.

8. W. SANDERSON,
Temporary Treaaurer.

PlacerviUe, May 9th, 1862.-tf

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
tfill ERE will be an election held In the several
X Wards of the City of PlacerviUe,
On Monday, the 2d Day of June, 1862,

For the purpose of electing
. A Mayor, An Assessor and (ex officio)

Clerk, and Two Aldermen in Each
Ward.

Polls to be holden In the 1st Ward, at Lacy A Hog-
sett’s Saloon. Inspectors—D. W. Chichester and
W. M. Smyth.

In the 2d Ward, at the Greyhound Saloon. In-
spectors—8. W. Huff and H. W. A. Worthen.

In the 8d Ward, at the 8t. Louis House. Inspec-
tors —C. W. Mountjoy and 1. H. Nash.

Polls open from sunrise till sunset.
THOS. B. WADE, Mayor.

PlacerviUe, May 23d, 18«2.-td

OSatdjes, letotlqj, Etc
FIVE IEWELBT AT COST!

jy«qi Now is the Time
to pobchabb,

— AT —

JOSEPH W. SEELEY’S,
On the PIaka, Placerville.

IT being the Intention of the undersigned to devote
tile whole Attention to the IfAaufoctuiingof Jew*

dr7 ond BepAlring W»tehee, be now oSrre for onie,
AT PRIME COST, FOB CASH,

n» nmu hock or
FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

AP Pereona wishing to parchnee each article■,
would do well to caII early And eelect.

JOS. W. SEELEY.

*% Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
•% All kinds of JKWELBY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
aim, .11 kind, of IIIAtOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING door toord.r.
He Invites the public to call and see for them-

selves.

Ok ALSO, OUWSMITHING, In general.
This department will be under the supervis-
ion of FRANK BKKKART, (formerly of
Coloma). All Jobe done with promptness

CT MR. BEKKART adjusts and repairs SEWING
MACHINES, of all patents.

JOS. W. SEELEY,
Two doors above the Theater, on the Plasa,

march 1 Placerville.

WATCHES, JEWELRV,
AND

abut "W A BE,
At the Oldest Jewelry F*labluhtn*nt
ville , in Dorsey's Fireproof Block, Main st.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully an
nouncct to bis friend*, and the cttiiens of
Plscerville and vicinity, generally, that he
has now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK. Ac.

All of which he offers at the lowest priees for cash.

California Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

No charge for regulating Watehee.
Engraving on Wood done to order.
roar9-3m F. F. BARSS.

HBRMAMS WACRHORflT, fBAMK DBMVBB

WACHEORST A DENVER,
MAlter CTCMBR8 AMD DBALBBS IM

WATCHES, JEWELRV, ETC.
No. SO J Street, Sacramento.

Ok
By arrangements made by one of the

Partners while In Europe, with the most
celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
are in receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
■ADM BY

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England. France and Geneva.

Also, of the Richest Pattern, Newest Styles, and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not.pay profits to second and-thirddealera, and
consequently are able to sell at less prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call aud examine, is
all we ask

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired aud Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmaulike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches mostCarefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
gV"Particular attention paid to this branch of

business.
ff" W09TKNHOLM’S celebrated Pocket Knives

always on hand. WACHHORST A DENVER,
Read’s Block, No. 59, J street,Sacramento,

mar9-8m opposite D. 0. Mills A Co's Bank.

JHiscrllanraus aubrrtising.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . HAAS
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— OF —

SPRING AND 8UMMER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Styles and of Every Description.

— a lho, —

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTH8, ETC.
All of which will be sold cheap.

The Ladles sire Invited to Call and
Examine my Stack.

A. HAAS,
maylO Main st., near the Plasa.

WOLF BRO’S

Have RECEIVED their Ml amortment of FALL
AND WINTER DRV GOODS. nerVuil

100
yard, at

PIECES LATEST STYLE8 OF
FRENCH CALICOES, at 90 cents pci

[oov*w4] WOLF BRO’S.

KJk PIECES BLEACHED SHEETYF INGS, 6-4. 8-4 and lU-4, standard brands,
at lowest market prices, at

noviw4 WOLF BRO'S.

PIECES FRENCH MERINOES.
assorted colors, and all other goods in their

linecan be bought cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the city, at WOLF BRO’S,

nov? Main street, Ptacerville.

5,0007 nov9w4

YDS. FINE DOMESTIC
CALICO, at one Bit per yard, at

WOLF BRO’S.

CHEAPER THAN EVER !

MRS. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner and Dress-Maker

Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mrs. A. E.
Irwin, respectfully invites the ladies of Placerville
and vicinity to call and examine her extensive stock
of LADIES'

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she is selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES!
And Children's Clothing, of All Siaes!

She will also hare on hand the latest Fashionable
Goods direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of
San Francisco, who receives the latest styles by eve-
ry steamer. |

A good assortment of
OENTS* FURNISHING GOODS!

Always on hand!
,*# BONNETS cleaned and trimmed in the fates

style.

*% DRESSES made to order and warranted to fit.

Store between Block's and Wolf Bros,
martt] Main Street. [tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE

MA The undersigned will sell, at private J|A
EJL sate, JiiiL

THE BRICK STORE,
Now occupied by L. ELKUS. Also, that part of the
Union Building, now occupied by D. Bouker, as a
Barber Shop. Both buildings are located in the bu-
siness part of the city, and are good business stands.

Also, HURE8IUENOE, on Chamberlain st.
The lot upon which it Is situated contains about two
acres, and Is planted with the choicest varieties of
Apple, Pear, Peach and Plum Trees, now bearing,
500 choice Grape Vines, 8tra wherries, Ac,, Ac.

Also,she undlvtred 1-15 of the SOUTH FORK
CANAL, and the same Interest in the GOLD
HILL DITCH.

Also, the ONMIXTH of the POV1RTYPOINT QUARTS MILL AND LODE.
For terms apply to L. T. CARR.
Placerville, May 94th, I86J«tf

San /r«n:{?eo SMertfehtg.

W1 VOW OFFEB TO THVFUBLIO
!■ nru coniidsncb, a bbw uticii or

KEROSENE OIL!
WHICH WB CAV WA1BAIT la

mrj partkalar to bo superior to AMT Of
OIL EVER BROUGHT TO TMW MARKET. It kai
bcoo thoroughly lotted In oil the different Potent
Cool Oil Burners, end fouod.to produce

More Light end Born Lonier by One

Third then any Other Oil in Use I

DIETZ’B

DIAMOND

Oil*.

Trade Mark Secured.

AMONO TUB MANY ADVANTAGES of this Kero-
■one Oiloeer other oil, it,

First, That it Is perfectly NOFf-EYPLOffTVE end
con be used trtth perfect solely In oil kinds of lamps.

Second, It is free frpm all objectionable and un-
pleasant smells, end burns with a clear, white, bril-
liant flame.

We cordially solicit the public and families to glee
this Oil a trial, and once trictl we feel confident It
will gain a preference over all other Oil for economy
as well as Its superior burning qualities.

In order to protect ourselret against counterfeits
we hare placed a brand on each can and case,which
will be known as DlETZ‘8 DIAMOND OIL. It Is
now offered at wholesale and retail, at

505 FRONT 8TRFST,
Between Washington and Jackson streets, and at
Branch Second st., 2d door from Mission.

A. C. DIETZ A CO.

fWWt hare on hand a large stock of COAL OIL
LAMPS, which we are selling at New York Prices.—
Also, Catnfthene. Coal Oil Fluid, 95 per cent. Alcohol,
Turpentine, Lard, Sperm, Polar, Rape Seed, Castor,
Neat’s-Foot. Linseed, China and other oils, etc.

Country Dealers supplied on the moat
liberal terms.

San Francisco, April 26th, 1862.—lmls

COFFEY A RISDON’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
Ban Francisco* California.

Having secured our season's supply of Iron without

reference to the advance of prices at

the East, or Increase of duties,-we are
now prepared to furnish all kinds of

BOILER WORK at the same prices as

hitherto, and to supply our customers

with BOIi.ER IRON AND RIVETS

as heretofore charged by us.
COFFEY A RI8DON

Boiler Works,
Old Stand,

Corner of Bush and Market st's,

apr26ls3m Pan Francisco.

BEDINGTON &. CO’S
SUPERIOR YEAST POWDERS

’yyARRANTED TO MAKE LIGHT,

Sweet and Nutritious Dread,
Equ.ll/ Adapted to

Loaves,
Hot Biseuits,

Buckwheat and
Other Cakes,

Gingerbread and Cakes of all Kinds.

WARRANTED FULLY EQUAL TO ANY
IN THE MARKET.

Ask for
Bedington ft Co's Yeait Powders,

And take no other. If you would have uniformly
good bread.

Manufactured and sold at wholesalt by

BEDINGTON ft CO .

416 and 418, Front Street, 8an Francisco,
cr For sale by all respectable Grocers, every-

where. aprl9is8m

GEORGE II. BELL,
Oil Montgomery Street,

CORNER MERCHANT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,
IMPU.T.S AND DNALSR IS

STATIONERY OP ALL KINDS.
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Note

Paper, and Envelopes in great variety.

Gold Pena of the Best Manufacture,

BLANK ACCOVNT BOOHS,
Of the belt material and workman ahIp. Prlntere'
Blank Cerda, law Uooka, Law Bl.nka, Notea, Drafts,
Billa of Lading, Shipping Receipts, Order Books and
a large assortment of Custom House BI.Dka.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
A complete assortment always on hand. Orders

from teachers will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, and all

the NEW BOOKS.
SUBSCRIPTIONS received for Newspapers, Maga-

zines, and other Periodicals. Circulars will be sent
to anyperson, on request, giving an extended list of
Periodicals and the prices annexed. The"following

| are among the most popular :

Wrice per annum.

i Harper's Monthly Magazine $ 4 00
1 Godey’s Lady's Book 4 00
Atlantic Monthly .. 4 00
Leslie's Family Magazine 4 00
Knickerbocker Magazine 4 00
Continental Monthly 4 00
Peterson's Ladies' Magazine 3 00
Arthur's Home Magazine 3 00

! Merry’s Museum 1 50
I Once a Week (monthly parts) 6 00
I Cornhill Magazine (Thackeray's) 6 00
Temple Bar (Geo. Aug.Sala) 6 00

| I** Bon Ton of Fashion 6 «*n

The World of Fashion 6 00
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine 4 00
Eclectic Magaziue .. 6 on
Ballou's Magazine 2 5o
ttiJll's Journal of Health 1 50
London Lancet 6 ‘W
The Four Foreign Reviews and Blackwood 14 00
The Horticulturalist, plain 8 00
The Horticulturalist, colored 5 00
The Gardiner’s Monthly.. 2 00
Yankee Notions (Comic) .. 2 50
Nick-Nax (Comic) 2 50
Sacramento Weekly Union 5 00

| Illustrated London News 14 00
London Illustrated News of the World 14 00
Harper’s Weekly 4 00
Leslie's Illustrated Paper, 4 00
New York Illustrated News 4 00
Waverly Magazine 4 00
New York Weekly Ledger 4 <m»
New York Mercury 4 00
The Country Gentleman 8 00
Wilkes’ Spirit of the Times 4 00
New York Weekly Clipper 4 00
Vanity Fair 4 00
Scientific American 4 00
The Independent 4 00
Banner of Light 4 00
Boston Journal 4 00
Boston Pilot 4 00
New York Herald for California 4 00
New York Weekly Tribune 4 00
New York Weekly Times 4 00
New York Weekly Journnl of Commerce 4 00
New York Weekly World 4 00
Forney’s War Press 4 00

aprilll 8m

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
.a. gent

,

■AN rNAMCtSCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence in this city of over ten years, and an

experience in the business of nearly the same length
i of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons In the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the

| advertiser offers hisservicea,assuring all who Intrust
| orders to him that no effort ah ill be spared to exe-
cute their commsssions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the oath or
city reference.

Those desiring Information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Colemank Co., San Frarcisco;
J. H.Coghiil k Co.,
C. Langley, Druggist, 44
Flint, Peabody ft Co., 44

; Ira P. Rankin, 44
Ross, Dempster k Co., 44

J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
And to Gelwlcks k January, Publishers of the

Mountain Dzmoczat, PlacerrUle.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-

deons, 8ewlng Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
be attended to by competent Judges.

1a. P. F1IR1R,
Commlesion and Parehaslng Agent,

429 Washington street,np stairs.
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, 8aa Francisco.
Jl*Mf

y14
,

DIA

Omt« lain BuinBi alie

Kill NUOMm the avrtvel af the i
trata »«■ hwi«H. ■*,>
irxwtan
Puaaagm rrgletertog t<fcrhWflMtillH Cfcp.

IWU heeeRed

MIIOB AttheOerp Hiw,nd at Ika B lveto
Hotel, Upper PtoeewIBe.

LOCII * Cfc,

novlSpI THRO. P. TRACT, Ifni

Sununrato Valley tiilml

oN and after to-roorrow the ■■—enyer <

Mcramenk)
_ leave (he foot of K strsvt, iecraatento. at %%

A. m. and 4 r. n , and Folsom at 6 a. u. and It «.

The Freight Train np will leave flat etreet at 4)f
r. m., at which point, cr Stockton road* freight wlU be
received during the duy.

J. P. ROBINSON, Superintendent.
February 18th, 188*.—[mart!

EL DORADO OOUNTY
(GR1ULTURAL SOCIETY t

ALL MEMBERS of the 8ooie«Fare hereby nottted
Uut tbe iwwnnl ter duct hae beeo levied bp

the Board of Meuagvrs, for the pear 181, at 100
per meteher i aad the*, Op -the CoitstTtuTTnlS of the
8« clelp ell members who are to arrears 8 niaathe,
e/Inr below. nntlDrd therapy phell be stricken froai
the roll.

The time hae now uvlnftto the payment of Sun,
and, for the eonrenlence of members, pepment map
be made to Messrs. 1 8. Titus. P. F. Barrs, and W.
M Cirr.of Plarert Ilia. F. H. HaraMower, of Green-
wood Township, sad Sshirt Chalmers aad 8 B.
tVrller, of Colomn, or to the nnderstpned at El Do-
rado. THOS. J. ORGON. 8ee*p.

Office of El Dorado Connlp Agricultural 8oeletp,
El Dorado, March 85th, 181. mariftf

a. t. Bear, „ a. a. caeca.

HUNT * CH ACE,
D*ALSU ur

OHOCERIEB, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC..

main stiiut, orroorrans nsAvms,
Dally Recdvt Fronts Bsppllci sf the

ChvleMt Ossdi.

0*0 They invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH 8TOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT A CHACE.

aprd tf

f.MJrfand Saddle

£IQC0R8.—A choice aeaartment of California
Wines, Pine Brandies,and affeneral assortment

Foreign end Domestic Liquors. Por sale bp
aprbtf HUNT d CHACE, on the Plaaa.

OILS AND CAMPHXNE.—Lard Oil, Eeroatae Ott
Polar OU, Camphaae, ate., bp the can or aaa.

HUNTS CIMCR,
aprfitf On the Plaaa, Placerrllle.

FRESH EGGS alwaps on hand, and for aala at
lowest market rates, bp HUNT A CHACE,

aprfttf On the Plaaa, PlaeervlUa.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 Chinn, Coffee Crushed, bp the barrel, halfbar

rel, box, or at rrlalL HUNT A CHACE.
jandtr On tbe Plaaa, Placerrilla.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES,In kega and Jura,for aala
bp HUNT A CHACE,

apr&tf On the Plaaa, Placerrilla.

Is. B. RICHARDSON Ac CO.,

(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DBALBNSIM

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At tbe OldStand,

SION OV “No. 9.”
promptly attended to, and goods de-

livered free of charge.
mar29 3m L. B. RICHABDSON it CO.

CAMPHEHE, BUSHING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, XTC„

Boceivod weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and OamphenaWorks,
■very Package Warranted Poll Meaanre,

FOB BALE AT LOWEST PBIOE8

[apr8] !••• 9#
I . ...

— .- -

WISCONSIN

LIVERY. SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Struct, above Cedar Ravine Bridga,

FLACEBVILLE.
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past I

favors, respectfully Informs the public
that he Is now prepared to accommo-
date all who map favor him with their,
patronage, with the flneat Buggy Teams and
Horses In the mountains.

Horses kept bp the dap or month at tbe loweet
rates. Try me endbe convinced.

|W Attached to the stable le a large shed and
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.

aprl-Sm R- H. REDD.

A. H. REID’S *

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
In the rtnr of the Old Ronnd Tent,

MAIN 8TBBET. PLACESVILLB.
_ THE Undersigned would

71 ey reepectfully inform theJLKTN public thnt they con at nil
ll ? i times obuin at his estab- VI / j).

tiuhiuent, the very beet of driving tonmaand saddle
horses, at the loweet ratee.

%W Horses boarded by theday, week, or month,
on the moetreasonable terms,

ape 1-3m A. H. KPD.

ALWAYS BUY
wasaa TOD CAN OST

THE BEST AMD CHEAPEST!

IT 18 ADMITTED BY ALL who have purchased of
HESRY RADJK8KY,

at tbe Carp House, that it is the only place In the
City where you can rely on getting n GENUINE
HAVANA CIOAll FOB 12X CENTS!

— oa, —

FIVE FOB A HALF-DOLLAR!
The liberal patronage which I have received du-

the Q.nat two fears, has enabled me toniake
arrangements by which Ican aflbrrl to seif a BETTER
AND CHEAPKK HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
at any other store In the C'itj.

I also keep oonstmulty on hand aH the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENBY BADJE8KY,
At the Cary House.

April 19th, 1S68. marl

W. L. MABPLE,

HOUSE. SIGH AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Qlaaier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES, Banners, Flags,Transparencies. Re-
galias. foe., Painted at prices to suit the times.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for dale, CHEAP FOK CASH,

10,000 Feet ofWindow Glass,
I All sises, from 8x10 lo 80x40. Also, PUTTY, and al
kinds of

FAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts, Turpentine, Brashes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf, Bronae, an.

gWOrders from the country, for work or ma
terial, promptly attended to.

W. L. MABPLE.
mar29 Main st., near 8tony Point, Placerville.

W1EEIAM T. HENSON,
Importer, Dealer aad Manufacturer of LADIKS’,

GENTS', MISSES and CHILDREN’S

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, BTC.,
‘Union Building, Mala street,

PLACBaVILLB.

Iff Mew Ooodareceived bp eaab Steamer, frosa
the moet celebrated Maculaetorlee ofthe East.

apr& Ssa

INSURANCE AGENCY!
GI EORGR M. OONDER, laearaaee

' Ioeuraaoe la the feitowtoff
sponsible Insurance Companlee:
Hartford PIre la
Phoenix Insurance Co—AaeeU...
City Fire Inaaraooe Oa.-
Charter >ak laearaaee Oe teeete ..

Metropolitan Plru I
GoodhueFire Inearanoe Oo.—da

foU, in the

GEORGE M.
marehlStf

t
▼A

tU

n. J.

(M a.. ammiR
jyuuIKJCTItKTTimy
with a wpUto umtUmWof

PAINTS, OOA —i i Jf
- 4 o'. ■-

wo, no.
KT Erery ante*. acid at cRhsT <

be puniloW of the beet^aalRy
ftw OopofA IBM. ■mtimit.-*»
kaw. an# JMMba-irlhn-
aoooofHo Threes, IAmA

•PBA

Mm Stroll#* *o CU
motto o/PVBUC
AND HMSM.

few arc mn of llu hniartaaaa of
Cough or " Common Cold" hi
which In th* beginning wouldy
If neglected, mod attache the 111#.
Branchini TVoeAer," containlog demo ... _

dlento, allayPohnooory and Broaehlbl ItrhaHoa,

irrtaaat of ilnllee a,W2f?iE3y
the In#. 44So»o\

BROWN*

TBOCHBS
BROWNS

tboobbs
BROWNS

TBOOBBS
BROWNS

TBOOHBS
BROWNS

TBOOHBS
BROWN*

4 Thai mail la ag Throat, (Sr
‘ “ i a suRi)which the “ TVweder" are i ______haring mode aoe oBea a more whir

sum." N. P. W1LUA
I recommend their aoe la Poauo
uni.” Rn.tR.oum.
Harepeered libemetyeorrfoeu

hie for Hnia—a—"
Rtf. BRMRT WARD I
“ din

of 1

BIT. A. C. MSLBTON.
»ln ao eptaai nor aaylhlag

Injurious.” BR. A.A HITS.
ChmmlH, Bottom.

A eloipte pad plrarahi I
Hon for Cocoas, Ae.”

DR. *77.

BROWN*
TBOOHBS

BROWNS

TBOOHBS
BROWNS

TBOOHBS
BROWNS

TBOOHBS
BROWNS

TBOOHBS
BROWNS

TBOOHBS

M.J.T.W

“I hare proved Mm
j Cooan."
Bir.S.w.w(

whoa
•peak, eofcrlng from I

EET.R.J.f.ANMMRO*^
" Ervecml la eeeaertog Hoaroo
CM and Irritation of the Throat, ca

common with Rruxui pod Saw-
ana." Prof. M. RTACT JOMNBON.

La Ortntt, 6r,
Teacher of Maete, Rialhira

femaleCoBefO.
44 Great beaedt whoa taken hodtro

and after preaching, ac they fe erect
hoarrenerc. from their pood eScU
think they win be of pertoaaent at*
rantafr to me." ---

RET. A R0WLKT, A. M-, *

Precldenl of Athene. OoBrgo, Than
aad bySW PnM by an DrooMc erctywhore,

HEDINGTON A OO Wholesale B
Role Agentr for the Pacltc CoaM, 4ut and 411^—Agents
st., 8an Francisco.

iEtscellaneous atibrrtisfng.
1801. HOW KBADT, 1SML
LAKOTT’8 SPRING BTTU HATS

Ara How Bnady tor Sato.

Send in Year Orders.
ms.FASH ISMS FOB ALL

PARTIES .trltlng Sacramento, oboaM boor tar
that tho only pinoo to bay a

FINN AND FASHIONABL1 HAT
It ot tho oxtooeire EMebllohmoot of

LAMOTT—HATTEB,
Corner of Bocoad end Jotroeta;

Where may olwoye be foond the lorgeil rarlety of

HATS. CAPS, PUBS, HOBBS. BTO*
In the State, which he frnsraateee to cell LOWH
than any other House In the City. CnUbefore iff
chasing and examine his stock. nnrl

1 A OABD FOB THH
spring Ann svi

CLOTHING TEADE OP RAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER A LINDENBERGEB
Noe. 411,418 and 4IS Battery Meet, ■Merchant, Ron froncioco.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE 1

ENTIRE NEW AHD FRB8H BTOCOL.

WE won Id eoll tba attention of OoemT Mta-.
cx.gr. to onr onuoally large Weak at Oradr,caters to onr anamaltyfctrge rtreh of

CDOTHIHO AHD
Line. We boro eonotantly an bandthe
and great tat rarlety of CARRMBM ASS MM*.
HATS *»f *—*. In Ron fmndlana, and OMr
pricer for there goodr ora lone than ihoae of
other hour, or we recelre them direct Boat
Manufocturoro, on CONSIGNMBNT. Onr otaak

SPRING AHD BmOOEB GOODS *

Is particularly attraatteo, aad.the grant foe taro toMae
COUNTRY MERCHANTlo tho aoaoaoUy low prion—,
lew than the coot of Importation. We aloe keep An*
STAPLE ARTICLES'In the DRT
goodr we hare purchored in tblr market, coder tho-
HaMMRR, and ore oBering them at NEW TORE

opportunity, to IHOW IR
o price., oral we bare an foar err

COST, AND LESS.
1 Wt pubffeb fhti t
new sequelounces, end induce those who bees Mb
heretofore purchased of us to eniPnnd
stock.

All we ask Is an
GOODS and. nonm the |
the i

GOOD Articles nod MNT prises mm tho gront ln
d ucemeats to nil who pa echos#toseS ognln. ’
chsnts who hay of us enn moke n goodjffeAt, on#
sell lo their customers nt n InwRarre. WtnaEr
reepeetlully, your obedient aevvaal

RAWER ALIND
Wholaeale Cfctblog aad HatWarthraer,

Noe. 441,488.and41A 1

San PTanaieea, April Itu, 1S«L-

a. b. l. Mea, A aui

DIAS ft CFLAVBEB,
COLOMA STREET,

Twadaan below the Dmoaur
OdSce, Ptneerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCER 8.

Every article required for familyare, la
OBOCHBT AND PBOTUIOH UXAt"
Kept constantly an band, aad WARRANT** IrW
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A rthra of ■ .bill |aMia
age U aolicllaA BT Qoedr Atllnried.la gag pad*
of the city, free af charge.

AT Tag

ooitORA ra
MT martin u

250*000 *52*7

tram the

OHB AHD

L


